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Annedments to the Praposa3. for a-Cai.wc*jr,Fi#fitlf,: 
*.._"_.
en *ho approxianation of Member $tatest 1awe, reg:ulations aud frn'in-
*.s'tra'ti-v* previs5"ons on *?ro pro*ection of the lteal*h *f ++*rksrtr
oeoupatioxalS.y axposecl to vin"yl oh3.orid.* msn*;nsr
{p:-esonted by *he Commission to.th.e Uounsi"} pur*i:,;an.l:









1.2. For new VCH/PVC vrorks, a maxirnum a.tmospheric co:rcentration of lp,p$r
,whioh nay not bo cxceeclod., shaLl be laid. dolrm as the technicaL Long-
*ernr Linrit value for tr'CM.
3.3. llxistins' rcl,I/PVc worlcs .g[pft-uS-;[].e1'pg-a{i.*e$i}gi$g!-pi*igillgt-u{-.tp. -Se.
f gg-]ll.o;9graoi.gb3'sse*-c-og-1;9ge.v*$4jLu*:#e*gli.-ru9'
3.4.r:rtalcingthcrrrcasux.'egneccssarxrtocllsurccompl.iarrcel.,iiththelinitvalue
l.aicl d.or,rn in 3.2. artd- 3,3.r rocourso shall be had. to the best possible
technical meana in ord.er to avoid. any significant incroaso in the concentmtion
of \ICM in the atnosphere outsicLo works to which this Dj.rective appLios'
Arbicle {. : rrlchai:god






6.3" The alei.l:vr threshold" shall not, hor'rovor, be greater than ][-p3gi' As soon
as this value is exceeclod., tochnieal ancl personal protoctive ncasureB shall
bo taken without d.eLay.
/lrblcle J : unchangecl
Article 8 n unchanr.g:od.
Ks\frt^ * -1 -
9.1. A rcgister shall bo kept of l'rorkers empLoyed on operations desoriberl
in Aybicle 1,1., r"ri*h partictrl.ars af thc ty'pe a,nd d.uratioir of r'rorlce,


















l3"l.$ienber States nhall" bring into force *iro lanrs, neguS,a*ions an:d pCrninie-
trative provisions nee<led in ordelr *o comply r,rith thls i)irsctirro wi*hin
Ia-g$lg of i*s nctif*cation and shaLl forthvri*h'lnforn the Cornmieej"on
thereof.
13.2,Uncha.nged.
Arficle L4 : unehanged,
MgE
A:rnex I ls modif,i.ed. im. aeoorde,nce r,rt*h Ax'ti.c1o 3s pa.ra6;rph 3 .
Ihie tabls beeomes c
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AMIH( II r uncha^ngecl
Annexee : First written procedure (Documont No 2991h6 of 2A August 1975)
. 
and terb of the Dineetive publishod- in 0J No 0 29L of 1"0 Decenber 1976.
(Doc. No. 2q6ft fi 5)
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